
Leadership  |  Verbal & Written Communication  |  Digital Proficiency

Career Development  |  Global Context  |  Critical Thinking / Problem Solving

Personal Accountability  |  Self-Reflection  |  Inclusive Teamwork  |  Creativity

Interning allows you to “try a career on for size” before you commit to it. 

Your  internship may also be eligible for academic credit.
To learn more, contact the internship coordinator for your concentration or speak with your academic advisor.

What is an Internship?

Most internships are paid - sometimes even well paid.

Interning increases your marketability for a job offer at graduation – either with the company you’ve

interned with or another employer that values your acquired skills and experience.

National statistics show that students who have participated in an internship are

                           more likely to receive a job offer upon graduation.

“...a form of experiential learning that integrates knowledge and theory learned in the classroom

with practical application and skills development in a professional setting…”

- National Association of Colleges and Employers

Internships are most

common in the summer,

but opportunities in

fall or spring exist

Thousands can be found posted in CSU’s Handshake
website (colostate.joinhandshake.com) at any given time.

Many students have also found success securing or

creating their own opportunities.

Will I Be Paid?

Interested in a specific opportunity that happens to be unpaid?

Your internship may be eligible for

CSU's Unpaid/Underpaid Internship Support Program.

Am I Qualified?
Employers may expect that interns bring some academic knowledge to the role but limited

experience in the field, if any. As a result, you don’t have to know everything going in. Expect

that training will take place and ask for support when you need it. 

The CSU Career Competencies consist of skill areas employers look for in students.

You will likely grow in these areas over the course of an internship:

How Would an Internship Benefit Me?

15-20%

Scan me

for links

http://bit.ly/InternshipsOnHandshake
http://bit.ly/InternshipsOnHandshake
https://career.colostate.edu/internship-support-program/


Timeline
Many companies begin recruiting for summer internships in September, so starting your

search in the fall semester can be particularly effective.

 

Opportunities are also available through the spring semester!

Some industry timelines are very specific – connect with a career counselor to

strategize your search.

Scan me

for links

https://colostate.joinhandshake.com/edu/events
https://bizcolostate.firsthand.co/most-prestigious-internship-rankings
https://bizcolostate.firsthand.co/most-prestigious-internship-rankings
http://bit.ly/InternshipsOnHandshake
http://bit.ly/InternshipsOnHandshake
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T0vUYyKL8oRx6SAvszrXW0mImmOEnG1b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T0vUYyKL8oRx6SAvszrXW0mImmOEnG1b/view?usp=sharing
https://www.linkedin.com/school/colorado-state-university/people/
https://www.linkedin.com/school/colorado-state-university/people/

